SEAFOOD NOTABLE INSTALLATIONS

- Atlantic Fish, Miami, FL  process water treatment
- D. Brickman, Albany, NY  process water treatment
- Great Eastern, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- The Town Dock, Narragansett, RI  process water treatment
- University of Rhode Island Oceanography Lab, MA  waste water sanitation
- Intershell, Gloucester, MA  process water treatment
- John Nagle Co., Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Ready Lobster, Portland, ME  process water treatment
- Great Northern, Inc., RI  CIP process water treatment
- Rainforest Seafoods, Kingston, Jamaica  process water treatment
- Northern Harvest Sea Farm, St. George, NB  process water treatment
- Sea Jem, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Plenus Group, Lowell, MA  process water treatment
- University of New England, Biddeford Pool, ME  water treatment
- Turner Seafood, Gloucester, MA  process water treatment
- North Coast Seafood, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Boston Swordfish & Tuna, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Blue Harvest Fisheries, New Bedford, MA  process water treatment
- Great Eastern, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Sousa Seafoods, Boston, MA  process water treatment
- Rome Packing, East Providence, RI  process water treatment
- Nafco Seafood, Jessup, MA  process water treatment
- Pier Fish Company, New Bedford, MA  HDO3 for process water treatment
- Captain Marden’s Seafood, Wellesley, MA  process water treatment
- Alfa International Seafood, Miami, FL  CIP process water treatment
- Mariner Seafood, New Bedford, MA  process water treatment
- Harbor Branch, Fort Pierce, FL  clam washing for packaging and sale
- North Coast Seafood, New Bedford, MA  CIP process water treatment
- Slade Gorton, Boston, MA  CIP process water treatment
- Papa Johns Foods, Orlando, FL  CIP surface sanitation
- Bristol Seafood, Inc, Portland, ME  CIP process water treatment
- Belize, Central America  system to treat 250,000 gallon shrimp farming lagoon
- MV Arctic Storm, Seattle, WA  disinfection and odor control for fish processing ship
- C.I.L. Isotope Separations, Xena, OH - process water
- Cambridge Isotope, Tewksbury, MA - process water
- Emilia Foods, Atlanta, GA - surface sanitation
- New England Fish Market, Jensen Beach, FL - surface sanitation
- North Research Tech, Langley, BC - surface sanitation
- Red's Best Seafood, Boston, MA - surface sanitation
- Cape Ann Seafood Exchange, Gloucester, MA - surface sanitation
- Eco3 Environmental, Dover, NH - air remediation
- Harbor’s Maine Lobster, Rockland, ME - surface sanitation
- Biogreen 360, Portsmouth, NH - odor remediation
- Harvard Law School, Cambridge, MA - odor remediation
- Anawar Sushi, Norton, MA - process water treatment
- Baystate Chowda, Lowell, MA - process water treatment
- Boston-Biosafety, Boston, MA - process water treatment
- University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI - research
- University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NB research
- MS Harmoni, Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
- MS Havskjær, Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
- MS Havstål, Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
- Fjordlaks AS, Norway fish processing
- True North Salmon Company LTD, St. George, New Brunswick, Canada  CIP process water treatment
- Marine Fish AS, Norway fish processing & air treatment
- BB Aspey, 1000, Norway live fish carrier disinfection
- BB Grip Transporter, Norway live fish carrier disinfection
- Cflow Chile, SA, UV system live fish carrier disinfection